
APPELLATE HIGH COLJRT.

versus

Present:

The l st June 1870.

Cuses Nos. 2927 and 2928 of 1869.

Ram Gobind Roy (Plaintiff) Appellant,

HEI.D that the possession of the defendants as In
kherajdars could not lie disturbed as IOIl~ as they paid
the revenue assessed upon them under the settlement.

HELD (Mnrkby, .~, dissentiente) that ~'lall"e .?See.
tion 10 Re."ulation VII of 182~ applies only to case,
referred to in Clause 7. that is, of cultivating proprietora
on putteednree or byhncharee tenure, or the like, and not
to a case of this kind.

Ba!Jle!J, J.-lT is udmitted that these two
special appeals will be gorerned by oue and
the same decision by this Court. In both
cases, Ram Gobind Roy is'' plaintiff. In the
one case, he lays his snit at 994-10-10 to
set aside a summary order and to recover
khas possession and mesne profits, valuing
his suit at 98-9-6.

Plaintiff alleges that he is an auction-pur
chaser at a sale for arrears of Government
revenue of Mehnl Bnhudoor-poor, bearing
No. 5537 on the Collector's Rent-roll, the re
corded prnprietor being one Akburu issn, and
thnt by that pnrchnse all other rights re
maining in dcfcudnn ts IHIV~ passed to him,
plniu ti Il.t.lre purchaser, and that he cnn eject
aud take khas possession, and is entitled t£l
mesne profits of defeudnu t's Ian us.

The sale and purchase were admittedly
under Act XI of 1859.

The defendants' case is that a settlement
was made with them by the Collector after
resumption of the Iauds hy Go,ernment
under Regulation II of 1819, and t lmt up
to the time of settlemeut they luul ~leld the
lnnds us rent-free proprietors, lind that after
tho settlement they still held possession of

-Suit for ~.ieetnwJ;; ~Tl.<l kl~ns rMsc;~ion b~ an on,ction- them as proprietors, of resumed rent-free
pnrclraser u,ndcl' Act xi nf 18?U, .lhc delcll~lallt s caso tenures with whom settlement was made and
wnsillbat alter resunu.t ron ol their lnkhcruj tenure, a . . .'
settlemnct had bePll' made under Uc"n!atioll Y II of : their proprietary l"Ight~l'ecol'lJed, nud there
1822 with the principal propru-tor, and Ly that scr t.le- I fore could not he ejected by plaintiff so fon'"
ment it was arranged that the (;OI'"rInnent rel'en"e. tl ' ' 1 tl R tl ..' f I ,"'.
payable bv all -the proprietors, the defendants amonr; ns ley p,lll 10 Let emcnt .lllll1ma, a t ien
them, was to be paid thruu.rh the principal proprietor, own proprietnry lauds. It I:; admitted mvI
and that the defendants were to h~)hl perpetual p"ss(,s- proved that this WIlS a lakheraj t~uro resum-
sionas shikmeedars, and that their rlghts should !JC I J. 1) (T It' II f 1819 ' d s ttl u'
reserved intact et lITH er "eo u II lOll 0 all se e

uuder the provisions of Regulation VII of
1822, ns extended to Bengal resumed and
kilns mehals by Begulutioe IX of 1~25,

Special Appeals from a decision ~assed by
the Subordinate Judoe of East bU1'l1wan,
dated the 20th SejJteml;er 1869, affirm
ing a decision of the Moonsif]' ot Selima
bad, dated the 15th J11arclt 1~69.

.Syud Kushuffudozn and another (Defend
ants) Respondents.

Baboos Iiomeslc C1mnder Mille?', Unnoda
Persluul Banerjee. Tarucknatb Sein,
Mohendro Lall Miller, and Kalee Pro
sunno Dull for Appellant.

Baboo Ashootoslc Dhu» for Respondents.

Sale for arrears of revenue--Rights
of shlkmee-Iakherajdars - Clause
a Section 10 Regulation Vll of
laZZ:

The Hon,'ble H. V. Bayley and W. Markby,
Judges.
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The arrnngemeuts of the settlements and
the first Court's opinion on their legal effect
are thus recorded by the first Court-

" On reference to the settlement proceed
Clings, aruulunmah, &c, filed with the re
"'cord, it appenrs that as the lnnds pre
" viously held{,'ent-free by the defendants
"and l other parties were resumed, the
"Colled(;ol' at first entered into separate
" settlements 'f~ith each of the holders; that
"afterwards ,1'; Commissioner, iu order that
"the rents might b(, more convenient
" I. y collected, directed that the whole of the
" lauds be included in one towjee, the for
" mer holder Akburnissa br made the prin
" cipal proprietor, and a settlement entered
"into with her; that, accordingly, the
"suid mehal was settled with Akbur
" nif}'!u <:1\1 these conditions, that the defend
"nnts and others should us shikmeedurs
" hold perpetual possession of the lands occu
" pied by them aud pay the rent due by them
" to Government fo the above named party
" obtaining the settlement; that out of rupees
"394-14-5 due to Government, after de
"duction of the mfilikauah to which the
"said shikrnee lnkhernjdars were entitled,
,f the said party obtaining' the settlement
" should reeei ve rupees 39-6-10, the collec-
•, tion charges on the rents payable by the
" lakherajdurs, the defendants and others,
" at 10 pel' cent., and that the residue, name
" Iy, rupees 355-7-7, nnd the rent due on
" the share of tlie said party obtaining the
" settlemelLt, rupees 152-9-3, in all rupees
" 508·0-10, aud rupees 5-0-2, the expense
:, tllcurred in repairing the roads, making a
" gross total of rupees 513-1-0, should be
" paid to Goverumeut as sudder j ummu.

" Therefore, this Court is of opinion that
" plaintiff i~ simply entitled to recover the
"equitable rent from the defend/lilts, but
" hus no power to dispossess them from the
~. lands, ~lOuses, &c., settled with them and
" held from time immemorial."

Now, with the exception of the use of
the first term shikmeedars, where the
flrst Court should, have said " shihmee
laltAerlljdars," us it does alter, the first
Court has correctly stated the details and
legal effect of the settlemen t proceedings,
IftHl I concur with the first Court in holding
thnt th plaintiff cannot eject the defendants
and obtain idlllS possession. '1'he settlement
proceedings recorded their rights in express
terms, namely, t];>at although Akburnisea
should be the party directly raying the re-

venue due to Government, still al l other
parties with whom the settlement was made
(defendants being individually and by name
scheduled liS those parties) should have
riqlus as proprietors reserved intact, "mali
her-Slltlyo " being the words used.

It would have been well if the case had
stopped here, but in appeal to the Lower
Appellate Court the Subordinate J udg e has
made such a confusion of terms as has led
to this special appenl. He states that the
names of the defendants were included in
the dowl liS shikrueedars. It is no such
thing. In the dowl they were included
as shikmee lakherajdars . A shikmeedur
might be a teuunt, and as such, would have
no dowl with n Collector at all. A mere
shikmeedar is not II proprietor. The lakhe
raj dill' is not only a proprietor of Iaud.though
paying ill this case through another, but IIC

tuully recorded here to hnve 1111 his rights
as such reserved, though Government reve
nue for convenience is paid by Akbumissn
as the largest proprietor. The Lower Appel
late Court hns also stated that the defend
auts were designuted mokurruree semen
d~1'S. Now, such a designation has not been
shewn to us by respondent's pleader in the
settlement proceedings at all, and he at least
does not contend that it exists there at all •
The Lower Appellate Court also hns mis
understood the position of parties completely
in the following very inconsistent and incor
rect passago:-

" Defendants do not admit that they were
" co-sharers of Akhuruissu in the said settle
" menr, I\IHI the grantor of the settlement
" declared the defendants to be the inferior
'<jotedors and co-sh.arers of Akburnissa,
" when therefore the defendants were re
,. corded as infer ior jotedurs at the time
., of the settlcment."

Now, in the fir st place, there is not one
word in the settlement proceeding terming
the defendants inferior ja.'~·rlM's, '-.'11111 th.A •
pleuder for the respondents admits that
there is not. In the next place, II jotedar
is not It proprietor of a rent-roll property.
A co-parcener in this case is a proprietor as
above pointed out; and especially when, us
here, the rights of a proprietor were reserv
ed in express terms to defendants in this
case.

In the end, however, the Lower Appellate
Court held that plaintiff cannot eject the
defeudau ts,
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It is upon this that plaintiff appeals,
'urging-

Firstlp.-That the Lower Appellate Court
is wrong in holding the defendants were not
co-proprietors; and secondltj, that plaintiff,
as nuction-purchuser, can eject the defend
ants, inasmuch us he purchnsed all the
ri~hts and interests of the defaulting pro
prietors.

As before pointed out" the first of these
grounds is correct, inasmuch llS the Lower
~ppellate Court has confusedly considered
the defendants to be inferior jotednrs, when,
in fact, they are each and all proprietors,
i. e., parties due provisions for securirnr the
rights of whom hnve been made under Cluuse
1 Seetjou X Regnlation VII of 1822. Upon
the second point, I cousider the plea of the
special appellant untenable, inasmuch as
I quite concur in the view taken hy tho
Moonsiff in the first Court, that the pos
session of the defendants as lnkhernjdurs,
though paying revenue throuch Akbur
nissu, is one that could not be disturbed bv
the plaintiff so long as defeudunts pay tl;e
revenue assessed upon them under the settle
ment and there recorded.

Some argument has been used with refer
ence to the applicability of Clause 8 Section
10 Regulation VII of 1822 to th is case. I
regnrd Clause 8 lIS applying only to cases
referred to in Clause 7, that is of cultinatinq
proprietors in putteedarce or v!Jltacltaree,
01' the like,

N ow, certainly in the District of East
Burdwnn, neither a putteeduree or byha
charee tenure, or the like, is known, nor
is there such u thing as n cultivating
proprietor, except in the instance of It

zemindnr's nij-jote, nud the present is not.
for fl moment contended to be nn in
stance of that kind. Then we are told the
words" 01' the like" will include this case.
Regulation VII of 1822, however, was
passed for the settlements of the ceded uud
conquered provinces, Cuttack and Puttes-

~ p30r, in'none hi" which was there ever u
permanent settlement as there is in East
Bnrdwnn, Further, in East Burdwnu, the
present mehnl, No. 55G3, on the Collector's
Rent-roll there has been permanentls] settled,
and nothing like putteednree 01' hyuchuree
tenures exist in East Burdwan. I ,10 not
think, therefore, the words "01' the like"
can apply. This, in fact, is a case simply of
badshahee grauts of one large and a number
of, small rent-frees proprietors, who never
had or pretended to have putteedaree or

byacharee rights. Akburn'lssa was ..one pro
prietor, and defendjnts are others, The
mode of paying revenue cannot make that
man not a proprietor who is recorded in II

settlement record as a proprietor, and he can
only cease to be such when he does not puy
the revenue assessed by that settlement. In
this case defendants did pay ~he revenue, 01'

at least it is not shewn they did not. -rhey
cannot lose their proprietory right~ so se
cured and expressly received, b'i~ause Akbur
uissa defaulted. To rule o\ht,nvise wou III
render the reservutiort of proprietor's right
in a settlement record a nullity. .

In this view, I would dismiss these special
appeals and the I1laint.iff's suits.

]JIm-M!J, J,-In this case, as I gather from
the facts found and toe statement made by
the vakeel for the appellant, in lhe ~eur 
1860 the village in question which hnd up to
that time been held ren t-free was resumed
by Government under the provisions of Re
gulation II of 1819, The claim to hold the
lands rent-free was found to be invalid, and
the Collector in 1866 proceeded to make n
settlement with all the persons (a very con
siderable number) who were the proprietoJ;P
of the lands comprised within the village.
The Commissioner, however, before the set
tlemeut concluded directed that all the lands
should be included iu one settlement with
Ak burnissn, one of the proprietors, which
was accordingly done, upon condition that
the other proprietors should- as shikuieednrs
hold perpetual possession of the lnuds occu
pied by them ana pay the revenue usses~e~

upon them into the hands of Akburuissu,
who was to pay the snmo together with her
own share of the revenue to Guverutneut,
deducting a certain percentage.

Akbu1'llissa having made .. default III

payment of the revenue, the estate was
put up to sale nud purchased by the
plaintiff, nnd the question is whether th~

plaint.itf is entitled to evict the defendants
who are some of the persous described ill
the settlement as shikmeedars.

Doth the lower Courts have decided this
question in the uel!;:ltite and dismisscr], the
plaintiff's suit. The plaintiff has nppenled
and has contended before us that all these
parties are co-proprietors in an estate wlris'r
is assessed singly, uud thllt on-the default,
of anyone of them, in the absl'~ce 'bf any
apportionmeut, the whole estate is liable
for sale, and that all their interests p~a to the
purchasers at the auction-sale,
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The(1defendllnts, respondents, do not deny
that the whole estate was put up for sale, but
they contend thnt they nud Akburnissa
have beeu plnced by the settlement in the
relation of m:'llgooza\'ee and subordinate
proprietors as contemplated by Section 10
of RegulatiO{, VII of 1822, lind that their
hoksugs lire protected by Clause 8 of that
Seetioo. This iwns oue of the contentions
of the defuudnuts in the first Court, lind
the M:oonsi~'YJlOughtthat it was right.

c,

( I also think that this contention is well
founded. It is true that this Regulation
was originally in force only in the ceded
an'!!' eouquered provinces, the district
Cuttack, and the pergunnah of Puttaspore ;
but by Section 2 of Regulution IX of 1825
the mojor portion of the provisions of the Re
gulfttion of 18~;2 are extended s, to all lands
" (includingjagheers, mokurrurees, and other
"tenures, held free of assessment" or at
" a quit-rent u mler special grnnt) not in
"eluded within the limits of estates for
"which a permanent settlement has been
"concluded in the manner prescribed by
" Regulatiou VIII of 1793, and llegulations
" II uud XXII of 1795 as far as the same
" may be applicable."

It seems to me clear that the land now
in dispute is lund which falls within the
description of that Section. It could not
hnve been included within tho limits of an
eBtate for which a permanent settlemen t
had been coucluded, otherwise, if the land

.h.,·d been resumed nt :111, the settlement
would have been made with the proprietor
of that astute. I u ndersruud the settlement
with the Iukhernj.lnr to proceed on the
nssumptiou that lie is recogIlized as proprie
tor though l inl.le to assessmeut (see Hegu
lation XX1:VII of 1793, Section 6,) Alld
indeed, unless the lund now in dispute fell
within f~he (lescription of Section 2 of Regu-

. Iut iou IX of IS2;i, 110 such settlement as
was made in this case wou]«] have been
possible, The appellants uduiit that this
settlement was in fact made under the pro
'Visions of (l luuse 3 of Section 10 Regula
rion VII of Ib22. '

The question, then, will be whether Clause
.....S of Section 10 is one of the prov isious
which lIl'e"appliclIule to this case. I see no
}'el1sbn why it should not be so. It is true
that the" Clause immediately preceding,
Clause 7, applies to a mehul or a portion 01
II mehnl held by"cultivatiug proprietors" in
pI,McedL\ree 01' byhacharee tenure, 01' the

like; " and Clause 8 commences with the
words" 'When it shall be determined to make
a settlement of u mehal of the above de
scription with one or more of the parceunrs ;"
but even su pposing that on the strength of
these words we hold that Clause S is appli
cable only to such mehals as fall strictly
within the description contained ill Clause
7, still I am not prepared to hold that this
mehal would be excluded. What the exact
nature of the defendants' holding was prior
to the resumption we are not informed, bl{~

I see no reason why their tenure should not
fall under the very general words "or the
like."

But I 11m not inclined to put so .narrow
a construction on Clause 8. I think it refers
to any mehnl settled under the provisions of
Section IO with one or more of the proprie
tors on behalf of the whole.

I think, therefore, that the decision of the
Moousiff was, in this respect, right, lind
that on that, ground he was right in dismiss
ing the suit. I think this appeal should
be dismissed with costs,

It was admitted that this case (No. 2928)
would be governed by the decision in special
appeal No. 2927. I think therefore that it
ought also to be dismissed with costs.

The 1st June 1870.

Present :

The Hon'ble II. V. Bayley and W. Markby,
Judges.

:enhancement of ]!'ent-Sections 13
and 17 Act X. 18S9-Fleadings
:Presumptions.

Case No. 2394 of 1869 under Act X of 1859.

Special Appeal from a deci sion passed by
the Judge of 'Tirhoot, dated the 30tft
June 1869, a[firJJlill9 (J;' decision of <he.
Deputy Uotlcccor (1 that District, dated
the 20tIL Jl1ay 1864.

Thakoor Dutt Singh and others (Defendants)
Al'pcllaltts,

versus

Gopal Singh and others (Plaintiffs) Re
spondents.

1Ifl·. G. C. Sconce aud Baboo Kisltea Sacca
Mookerjee lor Appellants.

Mr, G. C. Paul for Respondents,




